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Bible that each Christian ehtmld hare two plaa seemed so fair and simple to every 

freeman, with a they -
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Qt 4i growing in wisdom aad power, 
he has "failed to make it pay, and the 
dr aeon* eay they ran net go on much

h is surely a hard case. He baa a sickly 
wife an I a large family. Ae a mao ol 

he must have look* end leisure, 
up і certain class of house, and 

appear respectable ; and as society now is 
all tbi* demands money. What can he do?
He bate*speaking to bis people about <*• 

yet he cannot think to leave the place 
re God is blessing bis 1 shore. No wonder 

he is sad. An enrnest worker shout to b» 
driven from bis life-work by lbe

efOed

it as» < a art eoso*

fhe:

2 IWr Ш. I*.-" Aad aosou. that tas, 
togmflmsg e# ow IdWd w salvatA*.

Astouoa ■ urusaren. < 
w*k • grnlïf wurid b' 
to ws. Thews аг* m*

bswvei - aad t te sartu 
dure lo h«# reasooaV V 
before -dole, Utore 
l.4ww*i object* ? How

Paul’s Great Secret

6e dv. « hkwAwe ■ 
talk Aad eh. hew »

sv agi. THBODoaa !.. сотьжа. EitCi*
ta When «hey 4ar# leipmate his curse ивоп 
ib, , Vetoes aad then æulsf O, Father, 

deal thee hse* У How dost thou
1-I»eee, who insult

Tbs secret of Simeon's strength was in 
hie hair. When his locks were thorn off, 
he became like other men. The Apoetle 

telle ue (according to the accurate 
rendering of the New Ktvision) " I hare 
learned the secret both to be .filled and to 
be hungry, both to abound and to "be in 

1 can do all things in him that 
gtheneth me.” The secret of Paul's 

fortitude and cheerfulteee and endurance 
to the end was that Jesus lired in the very 
depths of his aoul. A perennial well was 
opened in the apoetfe's soul when lie was 
•'inserted і the nerelty of the first expert 
enoe „і Damascus passed away, but the 
deep, clмьгі Using waters never ran dry. 
People could always predict how Paul 
would act, because the principle that ruled 
him was always the same. " The love of 
Christ oonetraineth me j I can do all 
things in Christ who strengthens me.”

I*'»*
Ojring

faults, end then 
Id fop*** bim toe 

post ignorance and cruel he wouti
Legtn\is life of Christie- A'™* Mew.

Zfd'c&rst-Je
і и of mJ! no alien eye must look 

1 Л forth * wiser, nobler man.
The oex. day wa* Sunday, and it wa* 

the habif in bis house that all should rise 
as eaily on that day as on any other—a 
habit that more would do- well to acquire. 
When he саше down he was cheerful, but 
perpPitd. He kaew the right, but feared

Paul
to Iky towt

ar* these who ear fair

mue (elk becausemmm tow the 
kWy і 'іхцікгшіг WUb fearful dwlilwreuwa,
rnJ .risessly Spew щмагі Gtri, aad

lies, esd agatsst ike preemus 
' eri мам tu liste Phase. Haw 

Ге tori i«e»hrir- krit ' 'se bear* with 
(t‘ w—drew Lmgsuderiag ri a

** ÂÔ,' dear Irtrad*, m tbs second place,
■Гit meaning of ibis is to any of yoe who

th<

I wan
ibal the loogsuilrnng of fi»l >'i sparing 
you mean, lo you salvation Wby are you
Were io*sighlf Surely it iseslvatwe. I 
met years ag» a soldier who ka.1 - ridden in 
the charge of Balaklava 
the few tbi

that 
. HeІиее ar* -*•»** waowaiUtw .»A. 4 z,_i III—ri sal ----------

t I wdi sri -леми as y d—ni —, 
,y 1 wish *» tok* e—і 'k—ghis to 

Ihw’bts* «s*»- mew may bluet, ui 
Xu. towsgh they We— w to do them
Д WT ДГимімм4 іЛ «h—
I— ,t Tbw geeri І-w* wfw *e fare of 
Ibrorota, *» bw 1-І. ta Iron., 1-ГО. 

k Ilhta—s, aad yet lWas hotast iky

si came be. k when the saddle* 
writ emptied rigtot ami left of him. 1 oould 
готов kelp getiiug into a corner, and eay mg 
to him, “ I'ear eir, da you not think that 
God ha * tome design of love to you io0 
«paring you whew so many fell ? Have 
you gives your heart to him T” I fell that 
I had a rig» to eay »hat. Perb

He wae
t ww

Too many professed Christians are the 
creatures of circumstances and conditions. 
Thry go np and down with the tide ; to-day 
they are happy, to-morrow they are " in 
the damps.” When b usinées thrives, they 
are great believers in Providence ; 
times grow hard, and income fall 
their faith goes out like a candle

pump. la revival seasons they can 
■ing and pray and exhort glibly | when the 
eurronadini atmosphere ooole down, they 
are ae cold as ever. The real reason is 
that they live on circnmatanoee, and do 
act live on Christ. He is the same y eater- 
day, to day and forever.

Paul had learned the secret of persever
ance. All true Christiane, whether they 
bear the ear-mark of Calvin, or Wesley, or 
Lather, agree in this that a Christian holds 
out for no other restoon than that Christ 
holds ont in him. Because Jreue lives, he 
lives also. You can no more exhanet the 
graces of a Weeley or a Shaftesbury, a 
Spurgeoa or a Moody, than yon can eump 
the Hudson River dry at West Point 
What a transcendent prayer that is of 
for hie brethren, " that ye might be filled 
unto all the fulness of God I" When we 
meet with a man or woman who is equally 
cheerful in annahiae or in storm, who is 
always abounding in the work of the Lord, 
who serves Christ on every day as well a* 
oa Sunday, who cares more to be right 
them to be rich, who can ** eay grace ” 
over the bitterest cup of trial —when we 
meet such people, we know that down in 
the secret depths of theii soils is Christ 
the well-spring. They never freese up, 
aad they never dry np. Holiness m 
health ; and one healthv Christies is worth 
a car load of church member* whose 
religion ha* the symptoms of an intermit
tent fever.

Paul вію had learned the secret of 
power. A Canard steamer with an empty 

oould not move a soi from 
if towed out to see fhe would 

«port of every gale. Fill 
naoe with coal, and she is a match for a 
hurricane. In like manner the source of 
power in every effective Christian is Christ 
dwelling in him. George Muller's career

■W
might not approve. However, 
r her consent before moving a

8 wife 
he auet hav

froi
otld I

next etree: another msu. the chief 
•upport of the church, i* «-«fronted by the 

problem. И. I. rotb. to loro lb»t 
man wb- oa* awakened in him a nobler 
,*lf, and yet what can he do? No deubt 
the evil arises from lack of thought, and 
not from any want of loving interest on the 
part of the people. They cannot all be 
church officers, and matters seem to go oa 
well. Their miniaer is aioely dressed and 
apparently chesrfel ; hie sermon* are full 
of power ; the congregation increases | and 
sa to the money, why it corns* from 
mysterious and never-failiag 
known as "the church fund»."

Believing that all жом smoothly, to.? 
give ІООМ copper or silver to the 
w lb"r ьго-rrou. P"" ;„d b... no 
minister, grow *• aTunspiritusI thing as 
thought about m, msn hM ,» 
тому. Mhd although not rich, he has 
toâfy *i*M more than his share. It oae 

not go on much loogtr. for when the rivu
lets sur very email and flow ver* slowly, 
who cas supply the broad stream ?

"How *ndr he i* eay і eg to himself. 
"Here we are now a thriving onurch, owing 
all to our minister, and yet we are about to 
lose him because we can sol raise him the 

a common clerk. Is

"Fe must have 
my dear,” he eaid.

"Two pnreee I” she cried in alarm, "two , 
Why, what have I done ; am I 

not ctyeful enough ? ” It wae too much 
tor bar. and she burst into tears.

ae now—he felt very 
iah. towever. be managed to smile, and 
ciuietlygaid. "Ton do not understand me, 
dearaat. You and I muet ever have one 
parse, a«d only one ; but we have never 
had a pires for God."

He fhffi told her hie conversation wi 
Mr. Browt, and concluded by asking her 
to consentie the two purse*—one for the 
hoaee and one for God. the latter receiving 
at least en»tenth of all they possessed.

His wife stemed to hesitate. Shethouj 
"The childnn need sew clothe*, and 
lb'” i« “7 A liroro eitling quite .h.bb. 
and beeidep we seed so many other things \ 
but yet, if my Faber sent hi* oclv Son to 
die roe me, how сап I refute to do all 
can for hie house ? ”

"Well, Herbert,” eaid she, "if yc 
i* right, 1 toall not hinder yon.”
And that it came about that in Herbert’s
цім there were two purees—one for him 

and bit wife and one lor God.
It need aoarcsly be said that no happier 

man «stored their church that morning.
At least on# half of the struggle was 

over, and he «onhi commit the rest to God.
In the church all seemed to go well. 

The people had no idea of their impending 
toes. The sermon was one or great power 
oa the subject of cross-bearing, and con
cluded by an eloquent reference to the 
grand army of conquerors around the 
throne,—those who stand in white robeeon 
the banks of the river of life.

The congregation then sseg, "Shall We 
gather at the river ? ’’ Herbert joined at 
n*nal j but when he came to the verse,

"Oa the margin of the river.
Washing up ito silver spray,
We will walk and worship ever,
All tke happy golden day,” 

he paused. " Silver spray ! ” he thought.
" I* there not silver spray required on earth 
a* well as is heaven ?” A treasurer’* 
thought, no doubt, but to him a very 
euggeetive one -, aod in view of it, he beheld 
that stream of worship which makes glad 
the city of oar God flowing along the banks 
and channels of outer forms, with the 
wave* of diving manic leaping in gladnsM, 
aad the willing 'offerings, like so much 
silver «pray, tolling of the gladsome bil
lows which rolled beneath.

In the church meeting, after the eervtoe, 
there was a strange bush, like to that 
before a coming shower. The minister 
rone, and in n few broken неп tea cm told 
them he could preach no longer, became 
the church fonds were not enough to meet 
the demands, and it prayed so jipon his 
mind that he muet* give up. 
fell as a tkuaderbolt among them. They 
could not bear to low him. It took them 
by surprise, aad all «aid they were ready 
to do something to keep him. But what 
could be done ? When all were eileni, 
Herbert artwe and told them the history of 
hie 'own change of mind about money, 
explained the nature of the two pursee, 
and the weekly offering, and urged them 
oae and all to do as be had resolved to do.

There was little difficulty. In fact, the

under an
Ari »bee wkss I tern say to«ghu ю some Of you who were picked otl a 

>k« tappw*.o« of lb poof, wreck years agu, Whv wm that? I
le là, «r nits# Awws « tboM |wk«> wub bops U was that youluiibl be Mved. lou
lbs цДва* tofcat. one anaeieb ws .«*d bave bad a fever latoly, and have hardly 
7BMS ws keep Uriy sad saw I «**.«». bees out betel* 'on have corns hither 
kwwX. Ik# Леї tied permit *? Wkï 1 to-night, still weakly, scarcely isoo»ered.
•work k# «per-------of ssas by maa—w Why were you saved from that fever when
ataaag .M hsesis ik#rv ts aegts tkri sqm, others war* out .town ? Sorely » m 
tk# r .4„ Of mas to maa- bow trik tl BMB edvriioo. At any rots, the <
All maftifaJ ksar M ? Metkiahs tb# #wor eko wm so pitiful ae to spam you, now 
ri Ik# Urd mast ritoe reals la ito #eakJ ю you, " Call npoa me in the da 
bard, aal k# mum teeee it Aowe. aad say, trouble, I will deliver the#, and thou • 
"Sword A tke iwrd, last aad b# quiet ! sfovify me.” Wh#n Master Bua 

I will ee- as lurtker. ksoaue# lk# ІШ »s %g> be wee so fool hard v that, w 
rudtsM Tke weeds# i« thri a Gracious «e roe# agamet him. he took 
(sad should ooetisu# to bear all this. bed. and plucked the «tug out of ito 
Think ri tk# isvrivad la fate# toackiag math, but h# was not harmed- It was 
I stood oa# day at tb# tori of Pilate* stair- hh tern to stand eeoUnal at the ai#g* of 

is Rem#, and *aw ib# poor create res Nofogbam, aod as he was going forth, 
gs p aad dosa, ou their кмм, os wbat aao»«r mao o lierai to take hts plac*. 
tksy are taught was tb# very хаігсам от Tbaknan wm shot, and Master Banyan 
which tk# Lord Jesus Christ stood before thus scaped. We should have ksdnoj 1̂ 
Pilate. I n<x.rsd rniedry priest* looking os, gnm'^rogiese U it had not beMflg that 
and I toit morally csrtoto that they knew Did soCod prseerre him **“ P 
it to be at ітрагіаre. I thought hot if h# migit V by
tke Itord would lead me hie tbunderbolto inter «union* of шЄЯ ÔV® hr
about fie# in:suie*, 1 would make a woo- whicl Got spare* uogOd J) as .umber 

be did might hare cut dow'^wr noliwk up 
but# ere of the gtoonV ,«ie 

me* it 4om eurgmt itoelf on them aa W be 
*uh for *pMdy dealing barren trpflj it may bring 

і Ul patient and year. Vyou who are here 
Bosrirs to yourselves that you 

<fe lead of the living—I p»y } 
tk* longsufiering of Gd to b

two ригем after this,

r h<t,
Hen

Ôta

Ul

s
«ц

паї

ou think

dertel clearance tbereabont* but Z
Thus thinking, I 

who is coming hastily 
"Holloa, there !”
"Holloa, you there!”
* Whv, blé* me, Brown, if that you? 

Come along і yon are the very m»« ю help

ere follow the usual greetings, i 
two friends, arm in arm, go do

‘Tb.

intention that 
cared for *#t another 

tfrtb fruit ? 
to night are 
і are still in 
yon account 

be salvation.
See salvation foil. Besncoursged to look 
to Christ, and, looking to him, you shall 
find salvation, for “ thre is life in a look 
at the crucified One.' 
loogsu liering to be salat ion to you if to no
°*Ôêd.lro
means by which he югк* for the salvation 
of his elect. He willnot let them die till 
first they live to God He will 
them to ром into elenity till first hie in
finite love has juetifid them through the 
rightoousneM of Chrtt.

Thus I have eaid shat I 
embraced by some fore ргеие 

Bai I dur finish Thi 
me to have a bearing upon the people of 
God. Indeed, it ie for them that it is 

"Accounttbat the long suffering

і net turn the ext to give you really 
Іім in it. God hears the cry going up 

•iltîD. "Shall

there nothe kind. Ood is not is

to a hot spirit to wi#h foe < 
with iniquity . but the l<ord

F^pecially notice, next, 
suiter og of God IS ia pecul

mss would be in other 
have been lavored wub a 
aad with good mag»- 
tksy eia they Mfaave 
u------ *ояіт forth

- S.'ltaT “ 

bum

against a man 
nd the co’nsr.

text, that tbi* loos 
peculiar person«. »< 
re greater t^Vney 
other Mg-tif-c.esce 
b а шеИЬаі when 
.‘.rigsaar*- I have 
^odeiOod’ealtar. 
A wi hie temple to

H
Account God’s

oonl- banker 
the wharf і 
be the

They were kindred spirite—men ia the 
grandest noblest nom-mes of bueinem, 
and yet mes of God. Men who said little 
about their spiritual ftolinge, but whose 
whole being bent In homage before the 
Divise.

1 Well, Herbert” Mid Mr. Brown, "what’e 
wrong now ? One would almost think you 
a lineal descendant of the weeping prophet. ’

"And y >u would be sad also,’ answered 
Herbert, "if yon had the *ame reason. ’

"Aad what ia that, pray ?”
"We are 'about to lose our minister.”
"Never I" said Brown. "Why, he ieone 

of the lineet men I ever knew."
"That may be, and yst we rouet lose 

bim, for we are unable to тім hie «alary, 
I we oould not мк him to do with Іем 
n he has now.”

try strange,” sail Brown. "What are 
yonr 'financial arrangements,’ as people 
call them,—how do you raise the money?"

"In the usual way. We have pew-rents 
and occasional collections, and yet are 
going behind $2.r»0 every year

"Ye*i bet beve you all a Ood e puree 
and weekly offerings ?”

"A God> pome and weekly offerings f" 
said Herbert, in utter amazement, "wkat 
do you mean ?"

"Mean 11 mena wbat I gay. But by 
looks I know the secret of your chu 
failure. But now, Herbert, you listen to 
me. Your financial arrangements must be 
changed. Our church was once in the same 
condition as your*. We are now flourish- 
mg і and the secret is a God’s parse in every 
hoaee, and weekly offerings id the chapel. 
We have learned f^om tke principles of the

'-A* Levitts of his 
, Л* уііімім. Yet 
«•Mors, aod lets them

«gauffering ia one of the great 
which he e>rke for the salvation

not suffer
* wouJet# ‘AM God should have 
Імрай/îag whee we,- look at the 
|w cif-foMtoiiCM under which some 
M. tew# Bien та against God wil- 
, wLf «key have no temptation to it, 
se >»d so «coastof. If the poor 

амм etri*. *• half forgive him , but some 
riі so ri» have all that heart oould wish. 
Wkee іh# wan driven to extremity bas 
sauf <-• Ik «eg foe» wee not true, we half 
w.,/rik* but «мне. are wilful liars, 
• Л «w» m prom iksreia. Home sin 
If tk# *ke»r to»» of «a, not for tke 
/aaenre they ga.o l* it, nor for the profit 
їв»» Set# free, it. Lot for mer» wanton-

is a mystery to eome folk | but to those 
who dieoorer the prodigious faith which 
keepa him liaked to Ghriet, there ie bo 
mystery in hie snooeae. There i* immense 
power in single-hearted lore of Ghriet, aad 
in the hoDMt determination 
on all occasion. This is a higher gift for 
a minister than genius or elcqutnoe or 
erudition. A'man of very moderate talents 
broom ee a leading man in the church and 
in the «immunity as soon as Christ gets 
ooraplete boll ot him. Those four fisher
men of Galilee never would have гімп 
above their flaking emacke it •• power from 
on high " had not entered Into them

' fell,.
• text seem* to

to serve him

of God is eelvation.
I aa 

what і
from his own elect,tnd it ie written, "Shall 
not God avenge hit own elect, though he 
bear long with then ?” That long forbear
ance of God bring! to hie own peopl 
of trouble, pain, arrow, much of i

and soul distrsM. Brother you must 
learn to look upon that at salvation. I 
bear you eay. ’Wbat mean уопГ I mean 
tnif The veiy foci that you are made to 
groko and cry by reaaonof G>d’a loogsu Her 
tag to guilty men giveayou sympathy" with 
Christ, and union with Christ, who endured 
each contradiction of timers against hiro- 
ritf. Reckon that ia being brought into 

y, sympathy, внесем with Christ, 
though enduring the résulté of the divine 
loogsufferiag. you find salvation. It ie 
salvation to a man to be put side by side 
with Christ. If yon bave to bear the jests 
and gibes of the uu«*ltf, if God ертогм 
them, and permits form to 
be glad of i., and

(ha
"V

мав. Stern of gaily parents, trained a* 
ia ike very school of godline*. 

Main ia kaaw, as ум do know ia your 
tke Idord Jesus «о be tke 

has ri (ted, wkss see am aganrri him, 
poiafal eespkaoi* is 
в. I speak to some who 

tf I key ae* yet alii 
with week grass aggrava-

made them teachers of sublime truth to 
the end of time. Nay, Paul himself would 
have rotted into obscurity had not Jmne 
made him a giant by his grace. " Not I, 
but Christ that liveth in me,” wae the 
secret of power. And la our charchm 
sometime* discover a very plain 
Ьм attained to a great propelling power, 
simply bÿ the momentum of hie godUnsM. 
He follows Jesus ao steadily and vigorously 
that he move* others by hie sheer mo
mentum. Not a great man, he yet 
great thinge “through Christ who strength
ens‘h him." Here wm Panl’e secret. 
Happy are wolf we have found it out. 
Happy is that church which has learned 
the secret of the Lord j it is witlTthem that

Birnt

tke»» 4 a you

afto ho

•ааи мааїйгі Ike tougsuffenag of God 
emj wosdsetull, ia Ike leagtk of tîass ia 
wk*k Ike; knee bees spared to tria. Many
------W psaveked by OS# off rocs, sod

foemmiem mirer Us M palmtos of 
Ікм foyUt »et maa* have proeoked 
Out UU, »-*if. Mieuty, ssruaee «igi.tv 
jmm. Toe оми not Hand *.gbt, *fo- 
““ af pmsomm. Ш y*t tk* Lord bas

refoi

cute you,parsec 
reckon it ae і
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Till* preparation 1* 
the country ee s safe 
and f ASlIif WB1
all pUtri asn should и

For Cww*hs aad
and morning will tool
ÏSKSSSiJ!

thing can b« fouso U 
KHplng^ir gton.

Ureri one swallow I 
“Irk Ilradnctae, 

Worses yield at one.
It 1* an invigorate 

whereby a regular i 
1* maintained, naa b« 
and wtlldo all that i 

Only 60 cent* abotl 
Cut LB LAUVS.— Don 

Жує SUllef I* a son 
application, well lit 
clonl tor the wont os 
of both «ум, PU re, ai 

» cents, sold eve
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The First Sigh
•f falling health, whether In the form of 
flight Sweats and Nervousness, or la a 
sense of General Weariness and Loss of 
Appetite, should suggMt the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation Is most 
effective for giving tone sad eUeijgth 
to the enfeebled system, pi 
digestion end assimilation of 
lug the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalising tbs blood.

Falling Health.
Ten y.m où »7 tatata 'ЇЇ'

at
out stopping to rest. My friwniM rseom- 

Alexandria, Minn.

ЖвЄЯШ
rradlcaU this tor r I Id# dtoepae. 1 have also 
preacrllH*! It ms touli. ss well a* se afon- 
stive, and must му thaï І ЬовеНІу belle»e 
H to be tke beet blood askb iwr 
eompoundsd. — W. F- kowlsr, D. D. I-, 
M. P , Green»lUe, lean.

romotlng the 
food, roetor-

Dyspepsia Cured.

fed I leads# In up lo lb# lime 4 Ittf*» 
Eking Aysrie В area parti is 1 wm eerier 
«he tare of various physHeu» sad tried 
a greet menv ktads of ш»«ІИвм, but 
never ohutfa#.! mmw Ikea temporary ro- 
llrf. After taking Ayer's ИагмрагіИо for 
a abort time, my headache disappeared, 
audio» slomarh irorferwvd lie duties move 
perfrotly. ToJay m> Iwahk to eom- 
pM. lt restored. Maty liartoy. «pi tog- 
kid. Maas.

1 have lie** greetlv tooHlted by Iks 
prompt use of Ayei'« hareeperllla It 
tones and Invigorates the system regulates 
the set toe of th# digram »■ sad mHatitotlve 
organs, and WltaffsM tit# blood It U, 
wltb.'.it doubt, the most re lates btoo4 
liurtflrr yet d toco » err. h H I » Johnson, 
tea Atlantic ate., Brooklyn, N Y

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
»

prepared by I»». 4. C. Ayer h tie , l*wstl. km 
Priée II 1 eU belUee. ee.

Sit Jotin Business College.
Our faotutlesyor toaeblag

TELEGRAPHY
are unaurpoaeed.

pmvîd ‘«иїіттГи. aortîlmenure tlmTef anЬчиалямгва “.r отеoperators who have won e reputation 1er

ПК™ГР,"№ї?І»І- nu. «..««.ro
IM. Circulars mailed to any addieee.

H. КШШ. 
M Prtnetpel.OddFellow's Hall.
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WALTHAI_WATCE1S.
at the lowest possible pit ом.
CLOCKS, WATCHES ДЕ WKLRY

11 of the mr turns. For sale ataslow 
pctoM m a* nay eotahtishment ln the Otty.

New Goods Received Monthly.
live bIwbvs Ib Sleek

D. O.Iro WARLOCK,

OFFERED
DR. SABI'S CATARRH SEMEDL
«ЙЯЙГУІ SSSi«to№
throat, eometimiw profusu, watory, snd acrid, 
st Others, thick. tcoacW.ua, mucous, purulent, 
bloody and putrid ; сум weak, ringing In ear*, 
deaf nos. difficulty of clearing throat, expecto
ration of ofTrnelvo matter: breath nffcnalv.-» 
smell and Usto Impaired, and general debility. 
Only * few of three symptoms Пксіу to be prra- 
rnt st oooa Thousands of asses result to con
sumption. end rod in the grave.

By Its mild, «nothing, end boating properties. 
Dr. Sage's Remedy сигм the worst casta. 80c.

•ЩШі The Original
UraPtia

і.іНЕЖ,і:ЖЕ:
the stomach snd bowels. » eta. by druggWs.

1887 -APRIL.-1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

WHOLESALE TRADE.
^KMRe^DANIKLh^BOYD deelro to briefly
chanta to tbelr Immense oolliotton of Hew 
Spring (foods Mleetod with special 
meet the requirements of ^ the

We earry by far the Ivrgeet stock of Dry 
Goods to select from and now offer many 
ohotoe and novel design* confined exclusive
ly to ourselves for Ibis market.

We bellevel that a ortttaal examlnatlev el 
our stock will prove that our price» vrtll 
compare favorably with the cheapest, and 
further that for variety of designs and 
bees of coloriage our stock ts not,,surpi 

y any in the Dominion, 
n Orders given to our Travellers, or "sent by 
gterimetve careful attenUoB„and,quick

DANIEL & BOYD.

BABOAINS AT MoN ALLY'S.
OBnSBto se* Osritulweat ledwe»* ПІМІ

tere, all kinds, prices low ia tine stock ot 
Furniture Coverings, Otmpe, Cord, snd Іж»- 
tonw also, House Furnishing Dry Goods rerj

JA*
ly *, 1ИТ.

G.fMoMALLY, а гаОШСЯЯІ.

Г «I


